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I. PREFACE

The Metropol itan Surface Water Management Act (Act) assigns
new planning and management responsibilities for water resources
to the local governmental units in the metropolitan area. This pam
phlet provides these local governments with the general information
they will need in carry i ng out these new responsi b iii ties, especi all y
those calling for the preparation of watershed plans.

A copy of this pamphlet has been sent to each affected govern
mental unit in the metropolitan area. Questions should be directed
to the Water Resources Board, 555 Wabasha Street, Room 206, St.
Paul, Minnesota, 55102; 612 - 296-2840.

II. THE METROPOLITAN SURFACE WATER MANAGEMENT ACT

A. OVERVIEW

1. The Water P Iann i ng Concept

Implicit in the Act is the finding by the Legislature that
prevention of water prob Iems through sound p Iann i ng and management
is better public policy than allowing water problems to develop.
Therefore, the Act requires that stormwater management plans shall
be . prepared and implemented over the seven-county metropol itan
area. To effectuate the purposes of the Act the Water Resources Board
believes it is essential that the watershed management organizations
responsible for preparing the watershed plans do the following:

a) assess existing water quantity and quality problems;

b) assess potential water problems and opportunities for
natural resource enhancement in view of projected
watershed development;

c) and formulate practical strategies to correct existing
problems, to prevent potential problems, and to take
advantage of opportunities to enhance water-related
natural resources.

The purposes of the Act will be achieved orily if the re
sponsible local officials make a good faith effort to C<;lrry out these
three basic tasks.

·2. Watershed Management Organization Plans

The act recognizes that management of a body of water
or watercourse requ i res control of the contributi ng dra i nage area.
Therefore, the Act requires, as a first step, the preparation of a
water management plan for . each and every watershed unit in the
metropolitan area. The ten watershed districts and the three joint
powers watershed management organizations currently in existence
wi th in· the metropol i tan area are charged with preparing and imp le
menting these plans. For those watersheds without a watershed man-
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agement organization, the affected local governmental units have
until ~..l~ of 198,15 to establish, by joint powers agreement, a
watershed management organization. If they don't, the affected coun
ties become responsible for ensuring that watershed plans are pre
pared and implemented. If a watershed is wholly or partly within
Hennepin or Ramsey county, the Act directs the counties to petition
for a watershed district.

The Act directs that preparation of all watershed plans
must be completed by the end of 1986.

3. Local Water Plans

After a watershed plan has been approved by the Water
Resources Board, each local governmental unit within that watershed
is to prepare a local water plan to bring its local water manage
ment into conformance with the watershed plan. The Act gives the
local governmenta I un i ts authori ty to levy taxes, wi thout regard
to levy I imitations, sufficient to pay the costs of the local water
planning and management activities that are required under the
Act. The watershed management organization must approve the local
plan for conformance with the watershed plan before it can be adopt
ed by the local. unit.

After a watershed management organization has approved
a local water plan, it cannot require permits for the use and devel
opment of land within the territory of the local unit unless:

a) the local unit does not implement its plan;

b) the proposed action requires an amendment to or
variance from the local plan;

c) or the local unit authorizes the watecsh.ed management
organization to require permits within its jurisdiction.

-:~ ....

4. The Role of State Agencies

The State's role under the Act is essenti all y I imi ted to
reviewing the watershed boundaries and ensuring that the watershed
plans meet the requirements of the law. Neither the state agencies
nor the Metropolitan Council are given a strong oversight role in
watershed or local plan implementation. Achievement of the Act's
purposes, therefore, depends on each loca I government offici a I recog
nizing his or her responsibilities and accepting the necessary lead
ership role.

B. FLOW CHART

The follow i ng flow chart out lines the basic p Iann i ng procedure,
significant deadlines, and plan review periods.

-2-



1.

GENERALIZED FLOW CHART OF PROCEDURES
REQUIRED UNDER THE

METROPOLITAN SURFACE WATER MANAGEMENT ACT

WATERSHED MANAGEMENT PLANS
REQUIRED IN METRO AREA

}---'------

)

2. WHERE WATERSHED DISTR ICTS OR JOINT
POWERS WATERSHED ORGANIZATIONS

EXIST AS OF QH.lf(~ l~, ~, THEY
SHALL PREPARE THE WATERSHED PLANS

WHE~NO WATERSHED ORGANIZATION EXISTS BY
BEeEM8t~ 31, ~, THE COUNTIES BECOME

RESPONSIBLE FOR THE WATERSHED PLANS
[COUNTIES MUST PETITION FOR

ESTABLISHMENT OF WATERSHED DISTRICTS FOR
WATERSHEDS WHOLLY OR PARTLY WITHIN

HENNEPIN OR RAMSEY COUNTIES]

)

3.

4.

5.

NEW WATERSHED MANAGEMENT ORGANIZATIONS
SHALL SUBMIT PROPOSED BOUNDARY MAP TO
THE WATER RESOURCES BOARD FOR REVIEW

BEFORE COMMENCING PLANNING
[60 DAY REVIEW]

WATERSHEQ PLANS SHALL BE PREPARED
BY DECEMBER 31, 1986

COMPLETED WATERSHED PLANS SHALL
BE SUBMITTED TO COUNTIES, CITIES,

TOWNSHIPS, AND SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION DISTRICTS HAVING

TERRITORY WITHIN THE WATERSHED
FOR.REVIEW AND COMMENT

[60 DAY REVIEW]
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6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

WATERSHED PLAN AND LOCAL COMMENTS
SHALL BE SUBMITTED TO AFFECTED COUNTIES

FOR APPROVAL OR DISAPPROVAL OF
PROPOSED PROJECTS REQUIRING

PROVISION OF COUNTY FUNDS
[60 DAY REVIEW]

WATERSHED PLAN SHALL BE SUBMITTED TO
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL FOR REVIEW

UNDER M.S. SECTION 473.175;
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL MAY REQUIRE PLAN

MODIFICATION IF IT FINDS
SUBSTANTIAL IMPACT ON OR DEPARTURE

FROM METROPOLITAN SYSTEM PLANS
[120 DAY REVIEW]

I
WATERSHED PLAN SHALL BE SUBMITTED

FOR STATE REVIEW

I
DNR REVIEW FOR CONSISTENCY WATER RESOURCES BOARD REVIEW PCA REVIEW FOR CONSISTENCY
WITH STATE LAWS AND RULES UNDER M.S. SECTION 112.46 WITH STATE LAWS AND RULES

[60 DAY REVIEW] [60 DAY REVIEW]

1 ----1
WATER RESOURCES BOARD HOLDS PUBLIC

HEARING ON WATERSHED PLAN [WITHIN 45 DAYS
OF RECEIPT OF DNR AND PCA COMMENTS]

I
WATER RESOURCES BOARD APPROVES OR DISAPPROVES

ALL OR PARTS OF WATERSHED PLAN AND SETTLES
ANY COUNTY DISPUTES OVER PROJECTS
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12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

WATERSHED ORGANIZATION SHALL ADOPT
WATERSHED PLAN WITHIN 120 DAYS OF

WATER RESOURCES BOARD APPROVAL

EACH AFFECTED LOCAL UNIT SHALL PREPARE
ALOCAL WATER PLAN TO BRING LOCAL
WATER MANAGEMENT INTO CONFORMANCE

WITH THE WATERSHED PLAN
[WITHIN TiME PERIOD PRESCRIBED IN WATERSHED PLAN)

COMPLETED LOCAL PLAN SHALL BE SUBMITTED
TO WATERSHED ORGANIZATION FOR APPROVAL

WATERSHED ORGANIZATION SHALL APPROVE
OR DISAPPROVE ALL OR PARTS OF LOCAL PLAN

[60 DAY REVIEW)

LOCAL UNIT SHALL ADOPT AND IMPLEMENT ITS
LOCAL PLAN WITHIN 120 DAYS OF

WATERSHED ORGANIZATION APPROVAL
AND SHALL AMEND ITS OFFICIAL CONTROLS

ACCORDINGLY WITHIN IBO DAYS

REVIEW OF AMENDMENTS TO WATERSHED AND
LOCAL PLANS SHALL FOLLOW THE STATUTORY
PROCEDURES FOR REVIEW OF THE ORIGINAL

PLANS - TO THE EXTENT AND IN THE
MANNER REQUIRED BY THE ADOPTED PLANS
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Sections 18
Statutes Sections
purposes.

-- •• -, "-'I .. ..,)

through 25 of the
473.875 to 473.883,

Act, as codified in
are included here for

Minnesota
reference

i\lE,.nOI'OUTA~SUHFACE \\'ATEH i\lAN,\GE:'\1ENT
41J.815 SUnFACE W,\TEH i\lANAGEME"T I'HOGHAM; I'UIH'OSES.The JlurJlo~e of Ihe ~urf;lce waler managemenl programs required by seclions413.875 10 473.883 is 10 Jlre~cn'e :Ind usc nalUr:1I w:ller SIOra&e and relenlionSyslems in order 10 (a) reduee 10 Ihe grealest practical extent the public capit:llupendilures necessary 10 control ellcessive volumes and rales of runoff, (b) improvew:lter qualily. (c;) pre\'ent nooding and erosion from surf:lce nows. (d) promoleground water recharge. (e) prolect :Ind enhance fish and wildlife h:lbitat and walerrecrealional r..cililies. 'and (f) secure Ihe olher benefits :Issocialed wilh the properm:lnageQlent of surrltce waler.

Uistor)': 19S2 c j09 s IS

473.876 DEFI~ITIO;-':S.

Subdi\'ision I. Scope. For Ihc purposcs of sections 473.875 to 473.883. thefollowing terms h:lvc the me:lIIings given th~m.
S!lbd. 2. Capital imprm'ement progr.am. "Capit.al impro\'ement program"means an itemized rrogram for at least a five year prospective period, and anyameodments to it. subject to at least bienni:J1 review, setting forth the schedule.timing. and details of specific contemplated capital improvements b)' year, togetherwith their estimated cOM, the need for each improvement, financial sources, and thefinanci:JJ effect that the improvements will have on the local government unit orwatershed man.agement organization.

Subd. 3. Local comprehensh'e plan. "Local comprehensh'e plan" has themcanint gh'en it in section 473.852. subdivision 5.
Subd. 4. Local gO\'Crnment unit. "Local government unit" or "local unit"has the meaning gi\'en it in section 413.852.
Subd. 5. Minor watershed units. "Minor "'atershed units" means the drainage are.as identified .aud delineated as such pursuant to Laws 1977. Chapter 455,Section.33, Subdivision 7(a).
Subd. 6. OCCicial controls. "Official controls" has the mc;lning given it insection 413.852.
Subd. 7. Watershed. "Watershed" means a drainage area having boundarieswhich are substanti:JlI)' cottrminous with those of an aggregation of contiguousminor watershcd units possessing similar drainage patterns and which cross theborders of two or more local gO\'crnment units.
Subd. 8. Watershed district. "Watershed district" means a district estab·lished under chapter I12.
Subd. 9. Watershed management organization. "Watershed management or·ganization" or "organization" means a watershed district wholly within the metro·politan ara or a joint powers entity established wholly or part1~· within themetropolitan area by special law or b~' agreement that performs some or all of thetunctions of a watershed district for a watershed and that has the characteristics andtbe authority specified under section 473.877. Lake improvement or conservationdistricts arc not watershed management organizatiofls.
HistoT)': 1982 C .509 s 19; 1984 c 411 s J (

0173.871 JOII\"T POWERS WATERSHED MANACEMENT ORGANIZA·TION.

Subdivision 1. Authorit)'. Any agreement un~er 'section 471.59 to jointly or.cooperatively manage or plan for the' management of surface water in a watersheddelineated pursuant to subdivision 2, as required by sections 473:875 to 473.883, !".ayprovide. in addition to other provisions authorized by section 41J.59. for • ~'"tboard having:
. '<a> the authority to prepare, adopt, and implement a plan for tbe watersbed,meeting Ibc requirements of section 473.878;

(b) tbe authority to review and approve local water management plans asprovided in section 473.S79;



)

(c) the authority of a watershed district under chapter 112 to regul3te the use
and devc:lopment of land in the watershed when one or more of the following
conditions exists: (J) the 1001 government unit exercising pl3nning and zoning
authority over the land under sections 366.10 to 366.19,394.21 to 394.37, or 462.351
to 462.364, docs not have a local w:lter management plan approved and adopled in
accordance with the requiremenls of section 473.879 or has not adopted the
implementation program described in the plan; (2) an application to the 10c:lI
government unit for a permit for the use and development of land requires an
amendment to or variance from the adopled local water management plan or
implementation program of the local UrNt; (3) the local government unit has
authorized the organization to require pe(mits for the use and development of land;

(d) the authority of a watershed district under section .112.65 to accept the
transfer of drainage systems in the watershed, to repair, improve, and maintain the
transferred drainage systems, and to construct all new drainage systems and
improvements of existing drainage systems' in the \I:atershed, provided that projects
may be carried out under the powers granted in chapter 106, 112, or 473 and that
proceedings of the board with respect to the systems must be in conformance with
the watershed plan adopted under section 473.878; and

(e) other powers necessary to exercise the authority under clauses (a) to (c),
including the power to enter into contracts for the performance of functions with
go\'ernmenlal units or persons.

Subd. 2. Review of watershed boundaries. Before commencing planning
under section 473.878, a walershed management organization established pursuant to
section 471.59 and this section shall submit a map delineating the boundaries of the
watershed to the w:lter resources board for re'view and comment on the conformance
of the boundaries with the requirements of sections 473.87.5 to 473.883. The board
shall ha\'e 60 days to comment.

Subd. 3. Jurisdietion over nonmembers. A watershed management organiza.
tion established by agreement pursuant to ~ubdivision I may exercise the authority
pro\'ided in the: agreemerit throughout the watershed delineated, including territory
in statutory and home rule charter cities and towns that are not members of the
organization, if the cities and towns that are not members consent to the exercise of
authority "ithin their jurisdictions ~nd if the membership of the organizationincludes: .. .

(a) the county or counties having jurisdiction over aIJ of the territory of the
watershed that is withjn the cities and towns that arc not members of the.
organization; and

(b) either cities and towns having jurisdiction over at least SO percent of the
land area of the watershed and comprising at least threc-quarters of .all of the cities
and towns having territory in the watershed, or cities and townsh3~irig jurisdictionover at least 7S percent of the land area of the watershed. ,. .
The county or counties identilied in' clause (a) ,.are responsible for watershed
management activities arid may exercise authority l{nder sections 473.875 to 473.883
in and for consenting cities and towns that arc not members pr the organization.

History: 1982 c j09 s 20; 1982 c 642 s 14; J984 c 411 s 4 .

473.8771 WATERSHED DlSI'RICfS; BOUNDARY CHANCE; TERMINA·
TION.

Subdivision I. Bounda". changc. The boundaries of a watershed district
wholly within the metropolitan area may be changed pursuant to this subdivision or
chapter 112. The governing board of a watershed management organization may
petition the. water resources board (or an order changing the boundaries of a
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'\\"3'ershed di~lricl._ "'holl)' wilhin Ihe melropolil:m ara, eilher by adding newterrilor)' 10 Ihe di~trict or b)' Ir:\Il~ferring lerrilory Ihal r.. wilhin the dislricl 10 Ihe. jurisdiclion of anolher w:ller~hed m:m:Jgemenl ofl~aniz.alio". The pelilion musl:(a) describe ",ilh parlicul:lril)' Ihe change in boundary requesled, the terrilor)":affecled. and thc rC3SOIl~ for Ihe ch:lnge; _(b) show thaI Ille change is COllsislenl wilh Ille purJlOses and requiremenls ofsec,ions 473.875 to 473.883; and
(c) idenlify any prOperl)' subjecl 10 subdivision 3.The JlClilion musl be accomp:lnied by a "'rillen slalement or concurrence in Ihepetition from 'he governing body of each slaIU'Or)' or home rule charter city andtown and each "'alershed. m:lnagemenl organiulion having jurisdiction over theterri,Of)' proposed '0 be added or transferred. Upon 'he filing of a sufficienlpc'ilion, 'be wa'er resources board shall give notice of lhe filing or the petition by• publica,ion once each week for ,wo successive weeks in a legal newspaper in eachcoun'yaffected and by mail 10 lhe county auditor of each county affecled and to thechief official of each" statulOr)' or home rule charter ci'y and lownship affected. Thenotice must describe 'he aClion proposed by the petition and invite written commentson 'he JlClition for consideration by the board. The notice mus' announce that anyperson "'ho objecls to the action proposed in the petition may submi' a writlenrequest for hearing to the board wilhin 20 days of the las' publication of the noticeof 'he liling of the pelilion and that if no timely reques' for hearing is received Iheboard "ill make a decision on Ihe pelition pursuan' '0 'his subdivision wilhoulconducling 'he public hearing required- under chapter 112. )f no timely request forhearing is reeeh'ed 'he board shall make a decision On 'he petition without a hearingwithin 30 da)'S after the last publication of 'he notice. tr one or more timelyreques's for hearing arc received 'he board shall hold a hearing on the pe'ition andshaJl folio'"'he procedures in chap'er 112 regarding nOlice and conduc, of hearings.After completing 'he procedures required.by this subdivision, 'he board shall, by ilsfindinp and order. make 'he boundary. change reques'ed if 'he board determine~tha': .

(a) the loverning bod)' of each statutory or home rule charter ci,y and ,own -andeacb '\\'atershed management organiution having jurisdicti~n over the' terriloryproposed '0 be added or: lransferred concurs in lhe pe,ition.(b) ahe change is consislenl with the purposes and requirements of section~473.2173 to 473.883. and
(c) .ahe eha~ge can be accomplished in conformance with subdivision 3.The board shall file a certified copy of the findings and order with the secretary ofstate. The order making the change must conform to subdivision 3. The order making the change may amend the order prescribing the distribution of managers orthe diurict.
Subd.2. Termination. A watershed district wbony within the" metropolitanarea lD3y be terminated pursuant to this subdivision or ch3pter 112. Proceedings fortermination under this subdivision mOust be inilfa'tcd by a petition to the \\'aU:rresources board filed jointly by the 80verning bodies of all statutory and home rulecharter cilies and towns having jurisdiction over territory Wiahin the watershed.Upon the filing of a sufficient petition. tbe board shall bold a hearing in accorda.nccwitb the procedures prescribed in ~bapter 112. to take testimony on the detemuna·lions required to be made by the board. Following tbe hearing, the bOard shal!. b~:its findiop. and order. terminate the district as requesled if tbe board determJnC'S'(a) ami the local units of government baving jurisdiction over territory withintbe watashed have formed a joint powers organizalion for the watershed pursuant.'0seaion "'3.177.
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(b) that upon termin:llion of the dislriel the members of Ihe joint powers
org:lni~tion, joinlly or sever:llly, :lfe willing :Ind. :lble 10 assume ownership of Ihe
district's ;IsseIs :lnd Ihe responsibilily for m:lnaging and mainl:lining Ihe districl's
projecls as .necessary 10 accomplish Ihe purposes of seclions 473.87.5 10 473.883 :lnd
to implement Ihe walershed plan of Ihe joint powers organization to be developed
pursuant to section 473.878, and

(c) tha.t the terminal ion c:m be accomplished in conform:mce with subdivision 3.
The board sh:lll file a certified copy of the findings·and order with the secretary of
state. The order terminaling the district must tr:lnsfer the assets of the districl 10
the joint powers organizalion or its members. The order must conform to subdivi-
sion 3. .

Subd. 3. Limitation. The addilion or transfer of property or termination of a
district pursu;lOt to this seclion must not affect the benefils or damages for any
improvement previously conslructed by the district having jurisdiction over the
property before the board's order. The property affected is and remains liable for its
proper share of any oUlslanding indebledness of the watershed district applying to
the property before the board's order, and levies and assessments for the indebted
ness continue in force until the debt· is fully paid. In order to. satisfy the
recwirements of this sub~ivision, the board may prescribe conditions on the bound
ary change or termination or may prescribe a later effective date for the terminationof specified powers of a walershed district.

History: /984 c 4// s 5

473.878 \VATERSHED PLA:"S.
Subdivision 1. Requirement A watersh~·d management plan is required for

watersheds comprising all minor watershed units within the metropolil:m area. For
the purposes of this section a minor watershed unit shall be considered within the
metropolitan area if more Ihan 90 percent of ils area is wilhin the metropolitan area.
The watershed managemenl plan shall be prepared, adopled, and implemented in
accordance wilh the requirements of seclions 473.87.5 to 473.883;"

Subd. la: Optional participation. Local government units, within or oUlside
of the metropolitan area, having lerrilory that is not subject 10 Ihe requiremenls of
Ihis seclion but Ihat is within-~ watershed part of which is subject 10 the
requirements of this seclion, may enler into an agreement under section 473.877. A
local gcvelilment unit thaI enlers inlo an agreement under this subdivision has the
duties imposed and the authorily granled in sections 473.87.5 to 473.883.

Subd. 2. Responsible units, Where a walershed management organization
exists, the plan for the walershed shall be prepared and adopted by the organization,

. If a watershed management organization is not established by July I, 198.5, for any
minor watershed unit localed wholly outside of Hennepin and Ramsey counties, the
county or counties containing the watershed unit shall prepare, adopt and implement
Ihe- watershed plan and for this purpose the county J)r counties have the planning.
review. permitting, and financing authority of a watErshed management organization
specified in sections -473.877 to 473.883. If a wate/shed management organization is
not established by July I, 1985, for any minor watershed unit within the metropoli
Ian atea and wholly or partly within Hennepin or Ramsey counties, the county or
counties containing the watershed unit shall petitioR for the cstablishment of a
watershed district under chapter 112, provided, however, that a district cstablished
pursuant to sucb.a petition shall not cross aprimary river nor a rivcr forming the
boundary between a metropolita·n county and a county outside the metropolitan

.area. shall have boundaries which are, based upon ne&otiations among all local
lovemmcnt units which may have tcrritory within the district and adjacent water
sheds and shall not cross counly boundarieS to include territory whose dis.tin&uishin&
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ch:lf:Jclerislie is muhiple dr;lin:l!;!: JlOinl~ inlo a prim;.ry river. A watershedm:In:ltemenl organiution m:lY requeM a county 10 prep:lre all or pari of a plan. Acounty m:lY deligale Ihe prcp:lr:llion of 1I11 or pari of a pl:m 10 Ihe COUnl}' soil andwaler conservalion districl. Upon requesl of a slalulory or homc rule charIer cilyor lown, a COU~I)' may.deleg;lIe Ihe prep:lratioll of all or parlOr a pl:ln 10 Ihe cily ortown.

Subd. 3. Cener..! slandards. The w:Jlershed managemenl plan shall exlendthrough Ihe }'ear 1990 or all)' }'e:Jr Ihere:lrler which is e\'enly dh'isible by five. Theplan shall conlain Ihe c:!emenls required by subdi\'ision <1. Each clemenl shall be SCioul in Ihe degree of delail and preseriplmn necessary 10 accomplish Ihe purposes ofseclions <173.875 10 473.883, considering Ihe charaCler~ of exisling and anticipatedphysical and h}·drog.eologic conditions, land usc, and developmenl and Ihe severityof exisling. and anlicipaled water managem~nt problems in Ihe watershed. The planshall be prepared and submilled for review under subdivision 5 nol laler Ihan. December 3I, 1986. Exisling plans of a walershed managemenl organization shallremain in force and e'tecl unlil amended or superseded by plans adopled underseclions 473.875 10473.8&3. ExiSling or amended plans or a walershed managementorganizalion which meel Ihe requirements of sections 473.875 10 <473.883 may besubmilled for re\·iew under subdivision S.
Subd. 4. Conlcnls. The plan shall:
(a) Describe Ihe exisling ph)'Sical e!1\·ironmenl, land usc, and development inthe area and Ihe en\1rOnmenl, land usc, and developmenl proposed in exisling localand metropolilan comprehensive plans;
(b) Presenl informalion on Ihe hydrologic syslem and ils componenls, inc1udin~any drainage syslems previously conslructed under chaplcr 106, and exisling andpolenlial problems rcJaled Iherelo;
(c) Slale objecli\'es and policies, including managemenl principles, aJ!ernalh'esand modificalions, waler quality, and pro.lection of nalural characleristics;(d) SCi fOrlh a managemenl plan, including Ihe hydrologic and waler qualitycondilions Ihal will be soughl and significanl opporlunilies for improvement;(e) Describe the elTecl of Ihe plan on exisling drainage S}'SlemS;(f) Describe connicls belween the walershed plan and exisling plans of localgovernmenl unils;

(g) ScI f~rlh an implemenlalion program consislent wilh Ihe management plan,. which includes a capital imprOYemenl program and slandards and schedules foramending the comprehensive plans and official conlrols of local government units inthe walershed 10 bring about conformance wilh the walershed plan; and(h) Set out a procedure for amending the plan.
Subd. S. Re\·in·. Upon complclion of the plan but before final adoption bythe organizalion. the organizalion shan submit Ihe plan for review and commenl 10aU counties. soil and wale( conservation disticls. tOl~ms. and statutory and home rulecharter cities having lerritory within tbe walershc4. Any local government unilwhich expects that substantial amendment of its~Oealcomprehensiveplan will benecessary in order 10 bring local waler managemenl into cqnformance with thewatershed plan shall describe as specifically as possible. wilhin its comments. theamendments 10 Ihe local plan which it expecls will be necessary. Sixty days ara~rthe submission to local govemmenl units for commcnl, Ihe organization shall submllthe plan, any commcnls rcc:ciyed. and an)' appropriate amendments to the plan. 10the board of Ihe counly or counties having territory within the watershed. . Thecounty shall approve or disapprove projecls in Ihe capilal improvement programwhich may require Ihe provision of ~unly funds pursuant to section J)2.~.subdivision 2. or section "73.883. The county shan have 60 days to complete ItS

I~
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review of Ihe capilal improvemenl program. If the county fails 10 complele ils
review wilhin Ihe prescribed pcriod. unless :10 exlension is agreed 10 by Ihc
organiution Ihe program shall be deemcd approved. If the walershed cxlends inlo
more Ihan one counly and one or more counlies disapprove of all or parI of a capilal
improvemenl program while Ihe olher counly or counlies approve. Ihe program shall
be submilled 10 Ihe waler resources board for review pursuanl 10 subdivision 7.

Subd. 6. Review b)' metropolitan council. Afler eomplelion of Ihe review
under subdivision 5. Ihe plan shall be submilled to the metropolilan council for
review. Notwilhstanding any provision 10 Ihe contrary in seclions 112.46 and
473.16S. the couJ'cil shall review Ihe plan in Ihe same manner and wilh Ihe same
aUlhorit)· and effect as provided for the council"s review of the comprehensive plans
of local governmenl unils under seelion 473: 17S. The council shall commenl on Ihe
apparent conformilY wilh melropolilan syslem plans of any anlicipaled amendmenls
to local comprehensive plans.

Subd. 7. Review by state agencies. After complelion of Ihe review under
subdivision 6. the plan shall be submilled 10 the commissioner of nalural resources
and the pollulion conlrol agency for review and comment on Ihe consislency of Ihe
plan wilh stale laws and rUles relaling to water and relaled land resources, and 10

the water resources board for review under section 112.46. Excepl as olherwise
provided in Ihis subdivision. the water resources board shall review the plan as
provided in section 112.46. The board shall review the plan for conformance with
the requiremenls ·of chapter II i and seclions 473.87S' 10 473.883. The board shall
not prescribe a plan. bUI may disapprove all or parIs of a plan which it delermines is
not in conformance wilh the requiremenls of chapler 112 and seclions 473.875 10

473.883. If Ihe capital improvement prog~am is the subject of a dispule between
counties, the waler resources board shall make a linal decision on Ihe issue. The
decision shall be binding on Ihe organiulion and Ihe counties involved.

Subd. 8. Adoption; implementatio~. The organiulion shall adopl and imple
ment its plan wilhin 120 days after compliance wilh the provisions of subdivision 7
and appro\'al of Ihe plan by the water resources board. A walershed dislricl may
implement ils approved plan and approved capilal improvemenl program by resolu
tion of Ihe majorilY of the board of managers and wilhout respeel 10 the provisions
of chapler 112 requiring the managers to wait upon pelitions for projects, to submit
projecls for review by the water resources bOard. and to limit the COSI and purposes
of projects.

Subd~ 9. Amendments. To Ihe extent and in tbe manner required -by the
adopted plan. all amendmenlS to the adopted plan shall be submilled to the towns,
cities. counly. and other agencies (or review in accordance wilh the provisions of
subdivisions S, 6, and 7. ,...

History: 1982 cS09 s 21; 1984 c 411 s 6-9 .'

473.879 LOCAL WATER MANACEMENT P~~S.
Subdivision 1. Requirement. After the watershed pl!!n is approved and

adopted, or amended, pursuant to section 473.878. the local ~ovcrnment units having
land use planning and regulatory responsibilily for territory within the watershed
shan prepare or cause to be prepared a local water management plan. capital
improvement program; and official control.s as necessary to bring local water
management into conformance with the watershed plan within the time pcriod
prescribed in the implemenlation program of Ihe walershed plan and, as necessary,
shall prepare or cause 10 be prepared ~mendmenls to the local comprehensive plan.
Each lown within the counties of Anolca, Carver, Dakota, Scott,. and Washington
authorized by general or special law 10 plan and re&ulatc the use of land under

It
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sections -462.351- to 462.364 Shllll b)' rc:~olulion detenpine whelher to prepare Iht
10<:21 waler managcmcnl plan il5c1f or 10 delcgale all or part of the preparalion of Ihe
plan to the COUlIt)'. Towns within countie5 which hav~ adopled comprehensive
plans applic:lble to the tOilo'il shall usc count)' preparation of their plan to Ihe
maximum eUcnt possible.

Subd. 2. Standards; contents. Each lOCI! plan. in the deGree of delail
required in the walershed plan, shall:(a) Dcscribt existing and proposed physical em'ironmenl and land usc;

(b) Define drainage areas and Ihe volumes. nics. and palhs of Slormwalcr
runoff;

(c) Identify areas and ele\'alions for stormwater storaGe adequate to meel
performance standards established in the, \\Iatershed plan;(d) Define \\'3ler qualily and water qualil)' protection methods adequate to
performance standards established in the walershed plan;(e) Identif)· regula led areas; and(f) Set forth an implemenlation program, including a description of official

controls and, as appropriate, a capital improvement program.Subd. 3. Rc\'icw. After consideralion but btfore adoption by the governing
body. each local unit shall submit its water management plan t9 the watershed
management org~ni2ation for review for consistency with the watershed plan
adopted pursuant to section 473.818. The Qrganization shall approve or disapprove
lhe local plan or partS thereof. The organization shall have 60 days to compleIC: its
review. If the organizalion fails to complete its review \\ithin the prescribed period.
unless an txtension is agreed to by the local unit the local plan shall bt deemed
approved. .

Subd.... Adoption; implementation. After approval of the local plan by the
organization, the local government unit ~hall adopt and implement its plan within
120 da)'$ and shall amend its official controls accordingly within 180 days.

Su~. 5. Amendments. To the extent and in lhe manner required by the
organization, all amendments 10 local water managemenLptans shall be submitted to
the organization for review and approval in accordance with the provisions of
subdh'ision 3 for the review of pla!l~~<Histor),: J9B2 c' 509 s 22 '-
473.881 EXEMPTION FROM LEVY LIMIT.Any levy to pay the increased costs to a local government unit or watershed
management organization of implementing sections 473.878 and 473.879 or to pa)'
costs of improvements and maintenance of improvements identified in an approved
and adopted plan shall be in addition to any other taxes autboriled by law and shall
be disregarded in the calculation of limits on taxes imposed by cbapter 21S, except
levies pursuant 10 section 473.883, subdivision 7. Jor &axes payable in 1985 and
thereafter. Notwithstanding any provision to th~ntDry in chapter 112, a water
shed district may levy a tax sufficienl to pay tile increased cosls to the district of
implementing sections 473.878 and 413.879. The proceeds of any tax levied under
this section shan be deposited in a seParate fund and upended only for the purposes
aUlhoriud by this section,

History: 1982 c $09 s 23
473.882 SPECIAL TAX DISTRICT.Subdivision 1. Watershed management tax distrid. Any local governmenl
unil planning for waler management under sections 473.118 and 4'3.819 rn l )'
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cstablish a watershed management tax district in the territory within the watershed,
for the purpose of paying the costs ·of the planning required under sections 473:878
and 473.879. Any local ~overnment unit which has part of its territory within a
watershed for which a plan h:ls been adopled in accordance with seclion 473.878 and
which has a local water m:ln:lgement plan adopted in accordance with section
473.879 may est:lblish a watCfshed management tax district in the territory within
Ihc watershed, for the purpose of paying capital costs of the waier managemenl
facilities described in the capital impro\lCment program of the pl:lns and for the
purpose of paying for nonnal and rouline m:linlenanee of the facililies. A county or
counties required by section 473.878, subdivision 2, 10 prepare, adopt, and imple-

h d I ,.~\1 • h fl' . I'ment a waters e pan iIMl"I apportlon t e cosls 0 p annlnl!. ca~ta lmorovements,. P'!1.'tf._.& 4.. \l+--'.~~.~&o O.'1.-+...~ ~n·~"" <f'~"and maintenance-among the minor walerslleo units In tne walers eo, or among the
statutory and home rule charter cities and lowns having territory in the walershed,
and for this purpose may establish more than one watershed management tax district
in the watershed.

Subd. 2. Procedure. The district shall·be established by ordin=!nce adopted
after a hearing. Notice of Ihe lime, pl3ce, and purpose of Ihe hearing shall be
published for two successive weeks in Ihe official newsp:lper of the local government
unit. ending at least seven days before the day of Ihe hearing. The ordinance shall
describe "ith p:lrticul3rity the lerritory or ::rea 10 be included in· the district. After
adoption. the ordinance sh:J1I be filed with the county audilor and county recorder.
The district m:Jy be dissolved by following the procedures prescribed for the
cstablishment of tne district.

Subd. 3. Tax. After adoption of the ordin:lnce under subdivision 2. a local
gO\'ernment unit may annu:ltl)· levy a tax on all taxable property in the district for
the purposes for which the tax district is established. The proceeds of the tax shall
be paid into :I fund reserved for these purposes. Any proceeds remaining in the
reserve fund at the time the tax is termi~ated or the district is dissolved shall be
"lransfem:d and irrevoc:lbly pledged to the debl service fund of the loeal unit to be
used solely to reduce tax levies for bonded indebtedness of taxable property in the
district. A tax. levied in accordance with this subdh'ision for paying capital costs is
a lev)' for the payment of principal·and interest on bonded indebtedness within the
meaning of section 275.50. subdivision 5. clause (e).

Subd. 4. Bonds. After adoption of the ordinance under subdivisiQn 2. and
after a contract for the construction of all or part of an .improvement has been
entered into or the work has been ordered done by day labor. the local government
unit may Issue obligations in tlte amount it deems necessary to pay in whole or in
part the capital COSI incurred and estimaled to be incurred in making the improve
menl. The obligations shall be payable out of Ihe proceeds of the lax levied
pursuanl 10 subdivision 3. The local unit may by resolution of its governing body
adopled prior 10 Ihe sale of obligations pledge Ihe ful!.faith. credil :lnd laxing power
of Ihe local unil 10 assure paymenl of Ihe principi and interest in Ihe event Ihe
proceeds of Ihe lax levy in Ihe disirici are insufficlent 10 p:lY princip:ll a~d interest.
The amounl ~f any laxes which are required to be levied outside of Ihe lerritory o(
the lax districi or t:lken from Ihe general funds of the local unit to pay principal and
inlerest on Ihe obligations shall be reimbursed to Ihc: local unit from taxes levied
within the lerritory of the lax dislricl. Obligations shall be issued in accordance
with chapler 47S. except that an eleclion is not required and the amounl or any
obligal ions shall not be included in determining the net indebtedness of Ihe local unit
under the provisions· of an)' Jawor charier limiling indebledness.

History: 1982 c j09 s 24; 1984 c 411 s 10
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413.883 WATERSHED MANAGEMENT ORGANIZATION; CAPITAL 1M.PROVEMENTS; PAYMENT DY COUNTY.
Subdivision J. General authority. The authority provided to watershtd dis~tricts in this seclion is in addilion to the aUlhorilY provided in chapler 112. Awatershed management organizalion which has adopted a walershed plan in accord.ance with section 473.878 may certify for payment by the counly as provided in thissection all or any part of the cost of a capital improvement contained in the capilalimprovement program of the plan. .
Subd.2. Procedure. A copy of the plan for the improvement shall beforwarded to the county board. The organization shall then hold a public hearingon the proposed improvement, following. publication once each week for twosuccessive weeks before the date of the hearing in a legal newspaper published in thecounty or counties in which a part or all of the affected walers and lands are localed.The last publication shall occur not more than 30 days nor less than ten days beforeahe hearing. The notice shall state the time and place of hearing, the general natureof the proposed improvement, the estima.ted COSI, and the mclhod by which the costof the improvement is to be paid, inclUding the cost to be allocated to each COunlyunder subdivision 3. Not less than ten days before the hearing, notice by mail shalfbe given to the counties and to each home rule charter or statutory city or townlocaled wholly or panly wilhin the terrilory of the watershed management organization. Failure to give mailed notice or defects in the nOlice shall not invalidate theproceedings. At the lime and place specified in the notice the organization shallhear all parties inlerested in the proposed improvement. If upon full hearing theorganization finds that the improvement will be conducive to public health and

promote the general welfare, and is in compliance with sections 473.875 to 473.883and the plan adopled pursuant to section 473.878, it shall make findings accordingly,determine the cost of Ihe impro\'erJ)cnt, and certify the cost to the county or counliesfor payment. (.
Subd. 3. Apportionment of costs•. · If the territory of the watershed management organization extends inlo more than one counly, the cost of Ihe improvementshall be cerlified to the respective county boards in the proportions prescribed in Ihecapital improvement program of the organizalion.
Subd. 4. County ·pa}·ment. Each cC:unty receiving a certification for paymentfrom a watershed management organization pursuant to ihis section shall provide

funds to meet its proportionale share of the cost of the improvement as shown in the
certification by the organizalion.

Subd.~. Donds. In order to make the payment required by subdivision 4, the
county board of each county may issue general obligation bonds of the county in the
amount necessary to pay all or part of the cost of improvements certified to the
county board or to refund general obligation bonds issued for t~is purpose. Thebonds shall be sold, issued, and secured in accordance with the provisions of chapter475 for general obligation bonds, except as otherwise provided in this subdivision.No election shall be required. /0.. .

Subd. 6. Tax. For the payment of principll and interest on the bonds issued
under subdivision ~ and the payment required under SUbdivision 4, the county shallirrevocably pledge and appropriate the proceeds of an ad valorem tax levied on. aU
taxable property located within the territory of the watershed management organtu'tion for which ahe bonds arc issued. Each year until ahe reserve for payment of t~
bonds is sufficient to retire the bonds, the county shall levy on all taxable property an
the territory of the organization, without respect to any statutory or other limitation
on taxes, an amount of taxes sufficient to pay principal and interest on tbe bondsand to restore any deficiencies in reserVcs required to be maintained for paym~at of
the bonds. If at any time the amounts available from ~he levy on property an tbe
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territory of the organization ue insufficient to pay principal and interest on the
bonds when c;lue, the county shall make payment fro~ any available funds in the
county treasury. The amount of any taxes which are required to be levied outside of
the territory of the watershed management organization or taken from the general
funds of the county to pay principal or interest on the bonds shall be reimbursed to
the county from taxes levied within the territory or the watershed management
organization.

Subd. 7. Maintenance levy. For the purpose of creating a maintenance fund
to be used for normal and routine maintenance of a work of improvement construct·
ed in whole or part with money provided by, the count)· pursuant to subdivision 4,
the board of managers of a watershed distriCt, with the approval of the county, may
impose an ad valorem levy on all property located within the territory of the
watershed district. The levy shall be certified, levied, conected, and distributed as
provided in section 112.611, and shan be in addition to any other moneys levied and
distributed to the district thereunder. The proceeds or the levy shall be deposited in
a separate maintenance and repair account to be used only for the purpose for which
the levy was made. "

History: J9B2 c 509 s 2S
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I I I • CHANGES TO THE MINNESOTA WATERSHED ACT

A. APPOINTMENT OF WATERSHED DISTRICT MANAGERS

)

)

The Minnesota Watershed Act, Minnesota Statutes Chapter 112,
governs the establ ishment and operation of watershed districts. The
Metropol i tan Surface Water Management Act amended the Watershed
Act to require county commissioners to select watershed district mana
gers from a list of persons nominated by townships and municipali
ties within the district. The amendment was made to Minnesota Stat
utes Section 112.43, Subdivision 3; which now reads in pertinent
part:

"If the nominating petition that initiated the
district originated from a majority of the cities
within the district or if the district is wholly
within the metropolitan area, the county commis
sioners shall appoint the managers from a list of
persons nominated jointly or severally by the
townships and municipalities within the district.
The list shall contain at least three nominees
for each position to be filled. It shall be sub
mitted to the affected county board at least 60
days prior to the expiration of the term of office.
If the list is not submitted within 60 days prior
to the expiration of the term of office, the county
commissioners shall select the managers from el i
gible individuals within the district. 11

B. .RESTRUCTURING OF EXISTING WATERSHED DISTRICTS

The Act increases to nine the allowable number of managers
on metropolitan watershed district boards. The amendment was made
to Minnesota Statutes Section 112.37, Subdivision 7, which now reads
in pertinent part:

"The managers of a district wholly within the
metropol itan area shall number not less -than five
nor more than nine. II

Should there be local desire for increasing the number of mana
gers on any of the currently existing metropolitan watershed district
boards, the Act directs the Water Resources Board to IIrestructurell

the boards of managers. This directive to the Water Resources Board
is found in Minnesota Statutes Section 112.42, Subdivision 3a, which
reads:

-13-



"The boQrd* sha.11 restructure the boards of
managers of districts establ ished before the
effective date of Laws 1982, Chapter 509 and
located wholly within the metropolitan area to
ensure compl iance with the requirements of
sections 112.37, subdivision 7 and 112.42, sub
division 3. The board shall request recommendations
from the district and the affected local government
units. Additional managers, if any, shall be ap
pointed by the county designated by the board,
to terms designated by the board, at the time of
and in the manner provided for the next regular
appointment of successors to managers of the
district."

The Act does not specify a procedure for the Water Resources
Board to follow in "restructuring". The logical first step would be
for the Board to determine if there is local desire for increasing
the number of managers on any of the ten existing metropolitan water
shed di strict boards. The Board, therefore, has requested recommen
dations from the Carnelian-Marine, Coon Creek, Lower Minnesota
River, Minnehaha Creek, Nine Mile Creek, Prior Lake-Spring Lake,
Ramsey-Washington Metro, Rice Creek, Riley-Purgatory Creek, and
Valley Branch Watershed Districts, and from the local government
units having territory within these districts on whether the size
of the boards of managers should be increased, and, if so, the num
ber of managers preferred.

IV. WATERSHED ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING

A. WATERSHED DEFINITIONS

1. Minor Watersheds

The Act defines minor watershed units as " ... the drainage
areas identified and delineated as such pursuant to Laws 1977, Chap
ter 455, Section 33, Subdivision 7{a)". This law directed the Depart
ment of Natural Resources (DNR) to " ... determine a standard delinea
tion of watershed boundaries and prepare an appropriate map for
official use." The DNR delineated watershed boundaries according
to decision criteria contained in their "Watershed Boundaries 1979,
Mapping Procedure Manual". The basic data used by the DNR were
the latest available 1 :24,000 and 1:62,500 scale U.S.G.S. topographi
cal quadrangle maps. The minor watershed units~ mapped by the DNR
are stored in the form of an acetate overlay for each topographic
map used. These units also have been approximated on the basis
of 40-acre cells that have been stored on a computer fi Ie by the
Land Management Information Center (LMIC) within the Department
of Energy, Planning and Development. Computer generated 'maps of
these minor watershed units at any scale (e.g. 1 :24,000) desired
are available from LMIC for a nominal charge.

*Water Resources Board

-14-



2. Secondary Watersheds

The foldout map contained in the Metropolitan Council's
recently published regional surface water management plan is useful
as a general reference on metropolitan watershed boundaries. This
regional plan comprises Part 2 of the Counci I's Water Resources Man
agement Development Guide and is entitled "Surface Water Manage
ment: Nonpoi nt Source Poll ut ion and Storm Water Runoff". The "second
ary" watersheds shown on this map represent ·the Counci I's recom
mended watershed management organization boundaries. [Note: This
map also shows minor watersheds, but it does not show all of the
minor watersheds delineated on the DNR's official stOate map. Ques
tions about minor watershed boundaries or possible errors in the
Council's map should be discussed with Jim Thornton of the DNR
(296-4891). The DNR will correct errors in the official state water
shed map, if they are brought to the DNR's attention.]

3. Primary Watersheds

sheds"
basins.

The Metropol i tan Counci I
to describe the Mississippi,

uses the term "primary water
Minnesota, and St. Croix River

)

)

B. JURISDICTIONAL AREA

The Act's planning requirements apply to every minor water
shed unit within the metropolitan area. The Act defines a minor
watershed unit to be "within the metropol itan area" if more than
90% of its area is within the metropolitan area. The Metropolitan
Council planimetered all of the minor watersheds along the periphery
of the seven-county metropolitan area to identify those units having
less than 90% of their area within the metropolitan area. These
minors are cross-hatched on the Metropolitan Council's foldout map
and are exempt from the- Act's plannThg- requirements. Communities
with questions on whether-. ..JQe?e cross-hatched minor watershed units
are properly identified shou'ld contact the DNR •

•• ,-..,0

C. DELINEATION OF WAT~RSHED MANAGEMENT ORGANIZATION
BOUNDARIES

The Act requires plans to be prepared for watersheds compris
ing all minor watershed units with more than 90% of their area with
in the metropol i tan area.

The Act defines a watershed as " ••• a drainage area having
boundaries which are substantially coterminous with those of an
aggregation of contiguous minor watershed units possessing similar
drainage patterns and which cross the borders of two or more local
government units." This definition is intended to avoid fragmentation
of principal hydrologic units. Since any drainage area can be sub
divided into smaller units, a definition of "watershed" was necessary
to preserve the concept of watershed planning.

-15-



The Act does not direct the Metropolitan Council nor any state
agency to define appropriate boundaries for watershed management
organizations. Consistent with other provisions of the Act, determina
tion of watershed management organization boundaries is the responsi
bility of the affected governmental units.

Communities investigating watershed boundaries should begin
by examining the Metropolitan Council's map to gain a general under
standing of the configuration of metropolitan watersheds. More detail
is available on the DNR's topographical base maps, which delineate
the minor watershed units. Municipal storm sewer maps can provide
additional detail.

Communities considering the formation of a joint powers organi
zation should meet jointly to discuss appropriate boundaries. The
staff of the Water Resources Board, of the Department of Natural
Resources, and of the Metropol itan Counci I are ready and wi II ing
to assist communities in these efforts.

The Act directs each watershed management organization estab
lished by joint powers agreement to submit to the Water Resources
Board a map delineating its proposed watershed boundary for review
and comment. Counties preparing watershed plans should also submit
proposed boundary maps to the Water Resources Board.· The Board
wi II transmi t these boundary maps to the DNR for their comments
before responding to the watershed management organization.

The Board realizes that communities will need to have a good
idea of the Board's position on a proposed boundary before they
enter into a formal joint powers agreement. The Board, therefore,
has decided that it will preliminarily review and comment on bound
ary maps submitted by local units working toward the establishment
of joint powers organizations.

The Water Resources Board (Board) will be guided by the fol
lowing general policies in its review of watershed boundaries:

a) To assure coordinated watershed planning, the well
defined secondary hydrologic units (e.g., Vermillion
River) tha t are composed of two or more minor wa ter
shed units that are tributary to a common outlet,
should not be subdivided.

b) In regard to the small isolated minor watershed units
that are directly tributary to the Mississippi, Minnesota,
and St. Croix Rivers, the Board encourages communities
to consider either annexing them to existing adjacent
watershed management organizations or combining them,
if possible, to form larger watershed planning organi
zations.

-16-
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c) Final watershed management org:anization boundaries
should follow actual hydrologic boundaries, except
they shou I d_ rema i n on tax i ng parcel lines. I f over
50% of a taxing parcel drains into the watershed, the
entire parcel should be included.

d) A watershed boundary shou Id be cotermi nous with the
boundaries of adjacent watershed management organiza
tions. If the boundary of an existing wa.tershed
organization is improperly located, it should be cor
rected. The Board has the lega I boundary of each
watershed district on file and can advise local units
on how watershed district legal boundaries can be
amended.

e) The Board will preliminarily review and comment on
boundary maps submi tted by local un i ts working toward
the establishment of watershed management organizations.

f) Before commencing watershed planning, a joint powers
watershed organization or responsible county should
subm it thei r watershed boundary map to the Wa ter
Resou rces Boa rd for forma I rev i ew and commen tin I
accordance with M.S. Section 473.877, Sut>division '2.

D. WATERSHED ORGANIZATIONAL OPTIONS

1. The Opt ions

Existing watershed manag€;ment organizations a;lready cover
nearl y ha I f of the metropol i tan area. The rema i n i ng areas are re
quired by the Act to also have watershed management organizations. At
this time the following options are open:

a) Establish a watershed management organization by a
joint powers agreement between local unit~;.

b) Establish a watersh~d district;

c) Expand an existing joint powers watershed organization;

d) Expand an existing watershed district;

e) Failing all of the above, the counties themselves must
assume responsibility for watershed planning.

",:~6iL.
~ The Act gives the affected local communities until the

of 1981 to determine which options are applicable to: their area,
and discretion to select the preferred option. If they fail to take
the initiative in 198i, the counties must assume responsibility for
watershed planning. A special case is where the watershed is wholly
or partly within Hennepin or Ramsey county, in which case the af
fected county(s) must petition for a watershed district.

-17-



Loca I offi ci a I s shou Id meet with the other loca I un i ts inthe watershed, with neighboring watershed management organizations,and wi th all other interested sectors in the watershed before selecting the type of organization to be used in developing and implementing the watershed plan.

2. Joint Powers Agreements

Joint powers watershed organizations can be formed underthe authority of Minnesota Statutes Section 471.59. This statute allowstwo or more governmental units by agreement of their governingbodies to cooperatively exercise their powers. The first step in forming a joint powers agreement is communication among the affectedunits. Once a decision to formally cooperate is made, a contractmust be written that spells out the purpose of the agreement andhow it will be accomplished. The contract should also define theorgan iza tiona I structure, fi nanci ng, staffing, amendmen t procedure,and termination procedure. The representatives on the governingbody of the joint powers agreement can be the elected officials themselves or their appointees. The Minnesota State Planning Agency(now a division within the Depar.tment of Energy, Planning and Development) published a manual in 1969 on joint powers agreements entitled "Interlocal Cooperation". The manual is out of print, but theWater Resources Board can loan a community a copy for review orreproduction. It should be noted that the joint powers law wasamended in 1973, 1975, 1980, and 1982.

3. Watershed Districts

Watershed districts are special purpose units of governmentspecially designed to carry out watershed management. Watersheddistricts are establ ished and operated under the authority ofMinnesota Statutes Chapter 112 The Watershed Act. Establishmentof a watershed district can be initiated J::l¥. a petition to the WaterResources Board signed by anyone of the following groups:
-:: -- .-

1) at least one-half of the counti.~s withinthe proposed district;

2) by a county or counties having at least50 percent of the area within the proposeddistrict;

3) by a majority of the cities within theproposed district;

4) or by at least 50 resident freeholders ofthe proposed district.

-18-
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Watershed districts are governed by a board of managers
appointed by the affected counties to staggered three-year terms.
The Metropolitan Surface Water Management Act requires the counties
to select managers from a list of nominees submitted by affected
cities and townships. At least three nominees must be submitted at
least 60 days prior to the expiration of a term for each position
to be filled.

4. Counties

If a county assumes responsibility for preparing the water
shed plan, the elected county commissioners will be in charge. If
the watershed affects two or more counties, it wi II be necessary
for the affected counties to enter into a joint powers agreement to
prepare and implement the watershed plan. The Act allows a county
to delegate the preparation of all or part of a plan to the soil and
water conservation district. Upon request of a city or town, a county
may delegate the preparation of all or part of a plan to the city
or town.

E. PREPARATION OF WATERSHED PLANS

1. Assignment of Planning Responsibilities

Before commencing work on a watershed plan the governing
body must decide who will supervise the planning effort and who
will carry out the basic planning tasks. In most cases the technical
work will be delegated to staff or consultants, and the policy de
cisions will be directly made by the governing body .or be partially
delegated to an appointed planning committee or staff director. The
governing body should take full advantage of existing staff capa
b iii ties, the ab iii ties of advisory commi ttee members, and a" other
available technical expertise.

It is important that the governing body, or its appointed
designee(s), retain full control over the policy directions taken in
developing a plan. By regularly reviewing draft plan elements, the
governing body should be ~ble to avoid having to reject staff or
consultant work late in the planning process.

2. Public Participation

A public participation program can be used to obtain the
views of people interested in water management and of parties who
may be directly affected by a watershed plan. All possible public
participation methods should be considered, including public meet
ings, press releases, watershed tours, and newsletters. An active
publ ic participation program wi II assist the watershed organization
in developing a workable plan that will be widely understood and
supported.
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Advisory committees can be an important element of a pUblic participation program. [Note: Watershed districts are requiredby law to apoint an advisory committee.] An advisory committee onwater planning co.uld be given the important duty of the day-to-daysupervision of the planning staff or it could serve as a "soundingboard" for ideas and proposals of staff, citizens, and decisionmakers. Whichever choice is made, it is important to define theduties and authorities of an advisory committee. Advisory committeescan be made up of a wide range of interests, including both technical and nontechnical people. Candidates for membership on advisory committees might include representatives of city and town governments, soil and water conservation districts, environmental organizations, farm organizations, sportsmen clubs, developers, public interest groups, and other interested part ies.

Some watershed management organizations may choose toappoint a technical as well as a policy advisory committee.
3. Delegation of Responsibility

The law provides that a watershed management organization may request a county to prepare all or part of a plan. Thecounty may delegate all or part of its planning duties to the soiland water conservation district. Upon request, the county may delegate planning duties to a city or town. The governmental unit towhich planning responsibility has been delegated may act as a subcommittee, an advisory committee, or as staff to the governing body.Delegation can be an excellent way to take full advantage of theexpertise of other units of government.

In making a decision to delegate planning duties, thewatershed management organization or county should be sure to identify the topics to be covered, the results expected, the deadlinesfor completing tasks, the schedule for reporting progress back tothe watershed management organization or county, and any requirements for citizen involvement.

4. Development of a Work Plan

A work plan can be an excellent tool for managing thepreparation of a plan. It forces the governing body to assignduties, establ ish review procedures, and set timetables and mi lestones for completing tasks. In short, it helps the governing bodyvisualize from the start how statutory deadlines and planning requirements are to be met. It is the place for making tentativedecisions on the detail needed in the plan and on the relative emphasis to be given to each of the steps in plan formulation. Thesedecisions will be based upon such factors as the extent of availabledata, existence of relevant plans and studies, the apparent magnitude of problems, expected planning costs, and the ability to payfor planning activities. It is also the appropriate place to showhow and when coordination with local units in the watershed will
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be achieved. If the watershed management organization is a county
or watershed district, it is especially important to spell out how
local units of government will be involved in developing the water
shed plan. Once completed, the work plan becomes the yardstick
by which the governing body can measure progress in completing
the plan.

5. Resource I nventory and Data Collection

The first step in actual planning is the inventory of per
tinent data on the watershed. Local comprehensive plans should pro
vide needed information on current and projected land use, develop
ment, and population. Resource information can be gathered from
local units and from regional, state, and federal agencies. A
thorough search of all sources of water-related information should
be made before any money is spent to generate new data. See Section
V.

At this stage a tentative decision must be made on how
much water-related information is needed to prepare a plan. Section
473.878, Subdivision 3, of the Act recognizes that the degree of de
tail needed in plans will vary from watershed to watershed. As an
example, a rural watershed that is not presently experiencing any
significant water quantity or qual ity problems, and which is pro
jected to maintain its rural land use for many years to come, will
likely not need to do sophisticated hydrologic modeling. On the other
hand, an urbanizing watershed will need to analyze its hydrologic
system in some detail in order to judge the potential for future
water quantity and quality problems. A detailed study of a water
shed's hydrologic system will require detailed watershed data.

6. Analysis of Problems

Watershed data must be analyzed to determine existing
water problems and to forecast future problems. Future development
and land use projected in local comprehensive plans should be used
to forecast the possibility and probability of future water-related
problems. This is a crucial step in the planning process, since the
primary purpose of the Ad is to prevent the need for expensive
structural solutions to water problems that could have been avoided
by careful planning. Again, the level of analysis required will de
pend on the watershed's existing hydrology and projected develop
ment.

7. Setting Goals and Priorities

The watershed management organization or county, with
the active involvement of affected local units, its advisory committee,
and the public, should define its water quantity and quality goals,
consistent with any applicable state laws and standards.
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Existing and potential water problems that must be addressed in order to reach these goals should be given high priorityin the plan.

As an e-xample, Watershed A defines the water qualityof Blue Lake as a high priority concern because it is used for swimming and fishing. The watershed organization forecasts that thelake's water quality will decline significantly by the year 2000 ifdevelopment occurs as planned wi thout add i tiona I controls. Afterstudying the problem, the watershed organization might determinethat the lake's water quality should be maintained at 1982 levels.Control of nonpoint source pollution in the lake's subwatershedcou Id be identified as a high priori ty prob lem.

8. Formu Iation of AI ternati ve Sol utions

Alternative solutions
considered. Both structural
evaluated.

to
and

high priority
nonstructura I

problems
methods

should
should

be
be

Structural approaches include:

a) use of artificial detention storage;

b) storm sewers;

c) ditches;

d) and channel improvements.

I t must be noted, however, that Section 473.875 of theAct makes it clear that the overall purpose of the planning shouldbe to preserve natural water storage and retention systems in orderto avoid costly structural methods of managing stormwater.

Nonstructura I methods of stormwater management i ncl ude:
a) use of natural detention storage;

b) land use zoning;

c) acquisition of land or easements;

d) regulation of development;

e) soi I and water conservation practices;

f) and housekeeping practices (street sweeping,cleaning of catch basins, etc.).
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As an ex.ample, Watershed A determines that residential
flooding will occur along the south shoreline of Blue Lake if sub
watershed development occurs as planned. In order to prevent this
problem, one or more of the following alternative management ap
proaches could be taken:

a) natural water storage areas and wetlands
in the subwatershed could be protected by
ordinance or easement;

b) upland in the subwatershed could be rezoned
to a less intensive land use;

c) staged detention ponding could be required
as the subwa tershed develops;

d) the endangered shoreland area could be
rezoned to prevent residential use;

e) a drainage easement could be purchased,
or dedicated, in the endangered shoreland area;

f) or the outlet capacity of the lake could be
increased by an improvement project.

Technical studies may be required to define feasible alter
natives to specific problems. The alternative solutions should be
identified as short-term or long-term, depending on how and when
they would be implemented.

9. Determination of Preferred Management Alternatives

The watershed organization should weigh the advantages
and disadvantages of the alternative solutions. Criteria should be
developed for evaluating alternatives in view of watershed goals.
These criteria might include: cost, overall benefits, environmental
impacts, natural resource impacts, effects on preferred development,
aesthetics, etc. The preferred solution(s) should be identified.

Determination of preferred management alternatives for
dealing with the high priority existing and potential watershed
problems should involve close communications among the watershed
organization, affected local units, the advisory committee,. and the
public.

10. Capital Improvement Program

If the plan identifies any structural projects as the pre
ferred or required solution' to a high priority problem, the plan
must include a capital improvement program. The Act defines a capi
tal improvement program as " ••• an itemized program for at least
a five.:..year prospective period, and any amendments to it, subject
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reviewl setting forth the schedule, timing, and
con temp Iated cap i ta I improvements by year, to

estimated cost, the need for each improvement,
_and the financial effect that the improvements

local government unit or watershed management

to at least biennial
details of specific
gether wi th thei r
fi nanci a I sources,
will have on the
organization" •

11. Determination of Standards and Schedules for Amending
Local Plans

Inconsistencies between local comprehensive plans andthe watershed plan must be identified. The watershed plan mustinclude " ... standards and schedules for amending the comprehensiveplans and offici al controls of loca I government un i ts in the watershed to bri ng about conformance with the watershed p Ian •.• ". Thewatershed plan should serve as a gUide for the preparation of localplans.

12. Assignment of Implementation Responsibilities

Who will carry out the watershed plan elements? Theanswer will vary from watershed to watershed depending on:

1) the management strategy selected;

2) the location and scope of the solutions;

3) the costs;

4) the capabilities and attitudes of affected local units;

5) and other factors.

In any case, the watershed plan should clearly set forthand distinguish the roles and responsibilities of each affected governmental unit.

13. Defi nit ion of PI an Amendment Procedure

The final step is to define how the water!:!hed plan isto be amended. There must be a procedure by which a concernedparty can have an amendment considered by the watershed organization. Of course, the watershed organization and affected localunits must also be able to initiate their own plan review. An openprocess should be used so that any interested party is made awareof proposed amendments and is given an opportunity to comment.

The Act states that all amendments to an adopted watershed plan shall be reviewed according to the procedure for reviewingthe original plan "to the extent and in the manner required by theadopted plan". The Board suggests that the watershed plan specifically define the types of plan amendments that the watershed management organization proposes could be made locally without the needfor state review.
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14. Watershed Plan Checkl ist

The followi(lg page contains a checklist of items for water
shed management organizations to consider in developing a plan.
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WATERSHED PLAN CHECKLIST

I. Inventory:

1) Land use and population - current and projected
2) Soils and topography
3) Surficial geology
4) Ground water table and natural springs
5) Lakes and streals
6) Ditches and storl sewers
7) Subwatersheds and linor drainageways
8) Wetlands and ponding areas
9) Water quality

10) Sources of point and nonpoint pollution
11) Recreational facilities
12) Fish and wildlife habitat
13) Regulated areas, drainage easelents, dedicated lands
14) Current ordinances regulating develop.ent or water resources
15) Unique natural resource areas, prile agricultural lands
16) Major water uses and users
17) Pipeline and utility crossings
18) Transportation network

II. Analysis:

1) Watershed hydrology
a) drainage capacities, drainage restrictions, storage area requirelents
b) design storls, peak discharges
c) floodplains, flood profiles

2) Effect of projected develop.ent on watershed hydrology
3) Alternative lethods of preventing water quantity problels
4) Projected water quality
5) Alternative lethods of preventing water quality problels
6) Critical soil erosion areas and protection lethods
7) Unique features requiring greater protection
8) Water lanagelent priorities
9) Effect of artificial detention on ground water quality

III. Goals:

1) Water quality
2) Water quantity
3) Soil erosion control
4) Recreational opportunities
5) Preservation of unique features and aesthetics
6) Fish and wildlife habitat

IV. Policies, Standards, Plans:

1) Post-developlent discharge li.its
2) Water quality
3) Soil conservation and erosion control
4) Floodplain, shoreland, wetland regulation
5) Ponding areas
6) Regulation of developlent - perlits
7) Capital ilprovelent progral - need, schedules, costs, financing
8) COlprehensive plans and official controls alendlents
9) Monitoring and data collection

10) Public participation and education
11) Roles and responsibilities of water lanagelent organizations and local units
12) Local water plan standards and schedules
13) Watershed plan alendlent procedure
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F. REVIEW OF WATERSHED PLANS

1. Local Review

After a watershed management organization or county has
drafted a watershed plan, it must submit the plan for review and
comment to every affected soi I and water conservation district, coun
ty, city, and township. Following local review, the plan and all
comments must be submi tted to each affected county.

The Act directs the counties to approve or disapprove pro
posed capital improvement projects that would require the counties
to provide construction funds.

2. Regional Review

Following county review, the plan must be submitted to
the Metropolitan Council for review.

The Act authorizes the Metropol i tan Counci I to review the
plan in the same manner and with the same authority and effect
as it reviews local comprehensive plans under Minnesota Statutes
Section 473.175. Under this statute the Metropolitan Council must
review a plan to determine its compatibility with other local plans;
its' consistency with the metropolitan development guide; and its
conformity with metropolitan system plans. The four metropolitan
systems are: 1) airports, 2) waste control, 3) transportation, and

) 4) regional recreation open space.

The Metropol i tan Counci I has the authori ty to requ i re a
local governmental unit to modify a plan if it finds ·that the plan
or part thereof may have a substantial impact on or contain a sub
stantial departure from metropolitan system plans.

3. State Review

After completion of Metropolitan Council review, the plan
must be submi tted . to the pepartment of Natura I Resources and to
the Pollution Control Agency for review and comment on the plan's
consistency with state laws and rules.

The Act then directs the Water Resources Board to review
the watershed plan in the same manner as it reviews watershed dis
trict overall plans under Minn. Stat. Section 112.46. The Act, how
ever, states that the Board shall not prescribe a plan for the water
shed, but may lIoo.disapprove all or parts of a plan which it deter
mines is not in conformanceoo. 1I with the requirements of Chapter
112 and of the Act. Additionally, if the counties affected by a pro
ject proposed in a capital improvement program of a watershed plan
are not in agreement on the project, the Board is directed to make
a final decision on the issue.
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The Board has general authority to promulgate rules to
its function-s, but the Act itself does not direct the Board
rules on watershed plans. The Board has decided that rules
content should not be necessary, but it will reconsider the
rules if problems arise in reviewing plans.

Upon receipt of a watershed plan that has been reviewed
by the affected local un i ts and by the Metropol i tan Counci I, and
after receipt of recommendations from the Department of Natural Re
sources and the Pollution Control Agency, the Board will schedule
a public hearing on the plan in accordance with Chapter 112.46.
All interested persons, organizations, agencies, and governmental
units will have the opportunity to provide input to the Board at
the hearing. The Board will compare the contents of the plan against
the seven required plan elements set forth at Minnesota Statutes
Section 473.878, Subdivision 4. The Board will judge whether these
elements have been adequately addressed to accompl ish the purposes
of the Act defined at Minnesota Statutes Section 473.875. Based on
all the evidence gathered at the hearing the Board will make a de
cision on whether the plan conforms to the law. The Board will work
diligently with the watershed management organization to assist it
in bringing its plan into conformance with the law before disapprov
ing any parts of the plan.

Some representatives of local governmental units have ex
pressed concern that conflicts may arise among the reviewing agen
cies the Metropolitan Council, Department of Natural Resources,
Pollution Control Agency, and Water Resources Board over what
information needs to be contained in a watershed plan in order to
meet the intent of the Act. The Board, as the state agency desi gna t
ed to approve or disapprove the watershed plans, wants to avoid
the possibility of the watershed managemel"Jt organizations receiving
conflicting advice from the-reviewing agencies. In an effort to mini
mize conflicts the Board in1ends to work closely with the other re
viewing agencies over the coming monJ;hs. In any planning assistance
materials, voluntary planning guidelines, or agency plan review
criteria which may be developed, the Board will seek to promote
communication, cooperation, and compromise among the reviewing
agencies and local units of government in order to achieve the pur
poses of the Act with the least amount of uncertainty and conflict.

v. SOURCES OF INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE

A. LOCAL

1. General Purpose Governmental Units

be able
systems.

County, city, and township staff or consultants should
to provide detailed information on existing stormwater
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2. Soi I and Water Conservation Districts

Soi I and _water conservation district information, expertise,
and technical assistance should be fully utilized. The state Soil
and Water Conservation Board provided the following list of district
personnel:

Anoka Coun ty SWCD [Pat Rudol ph I 757-4221]
Carver SWCD [Jeff Hedtke I 442-2614]
Dakota County SWCD [Brian Christensen I 463-8626]
Hennepin SWCD [Pat Kennedy I 473-0249]
Ramsey SWCD [Tom Peterson I 777-0127]
Scott SWCD [Pete Beck i us I 492-2636]
Washington SWCD [Doug Thomas I 439-6361]

3. Watershed Districts

Local officials are encouraged to draw upon the experience
and expertise of existing metropolitan watershed districts. The fol
lowing list contains the names of current watershed district Presi
dents:

Carnelian-Marine WD [Ronald Gavelek I 631-5932]
Coon Creek WD [Mel v i n Schu I te I 755-9901]
Lower Minnesota River WD [Russell Sorenson I 920-8444]
Minnehaha Creek WD [David Cochran I 474-4743]
Nine Mile Creek WD [Aileen Kulak I 831-4847]
Prior Lake-Spring Lake WD [Cleve Mickley I 445-3255]
Ramsey-Washington Metro WD [Roger Lake I 296-3344]
Rice Creek WD [Diane Harstad I 636-3751]
R i ley-Purga tory Creek WD [Wi II i am Sau I t I 474-6091]
Valley Branch WD [Allen Dornfeld I 777-5590]

B. REGIONAL

1. Metropolitan Council [Marcel Jouseau I 291-6402]

7th and Robert Str~ets, St. Pau I

The Metropol i tan Counci I has estab I i shed a "208 Adv isory
Committee" to advise the Council on nonpoint pollution control issues
and to develop technical assistance materials for watershed organiza
tions and local units. The Council also is planning to establish
a committee of local government representatives, agency staff, and
technical professionals to further develop and refine Counci I plan
content guidel ines for voluntary use by watershed organizations and
local units. The Council has collected a considerable amount of water
related data that is available to watershed management organizations
and loca I un i ts upon request. ...,.\,..... c........c.il ~s fy\'l;$~~ 'S.w.c-.' cloc.u__·h
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2. 509 Section of the Minnesota Association of
Watershed Districts [Howard Peterson / 934-2050 evenings]

The metropol i tan watershed districts have formed a 509Section to share information and to discuss issues relating to theAct. The 509 Section can provide information on watershed districtprograms and watershed district progress in implementing the Act'sp I ann i ng requ i remen ts.

C. STATE

1. Wa ter Resou rces Boa rd [Me lSi n n / 296-2840]

555 Wabasha Street, St. Pau I

to answer
information
Board has

The Water Resources Board's staff is available
questions about the Act. The Board can also provide
about the Watershed Act and watershed districts. The
current watershed district overall plans on file.

2. Pollution Control Agency [g~~\7~id~neld / 296 ~]
1935 W. County Road B2, Roseville

Minnesota Pollution Control Agency staff are availableto answer quest ions and assist watershed management organ iza t ions.They can assist in defining water quality problems and developingand implementing solutions.

3. Department of Natural Resources
[State Office - Wayne Edgerton / 296-0519
Regional Office - Kent Lokkesmoe / 296-7523]

444 Lafayette Road, St. Paul

The Department of Natural Resources wi II work with communities in revising the minor watershed boundaries where they maybe in error. In addition, local units may wish to contact the DNRregarding the extent of flooding problems, existing fish or wildlifedata, or the criteria to be used by the DNR in plan review.
~4"'''' ?lo.-..I ..." fc\~'1 2.'7 Z.~714. \,Viit&12 ~lii,",P'liA~al d [John Wells / !!-96 ~]

150 E. Kellogg Blvd., St. Paul
'!:>+-.~ ~le....."'i ... , f\.~~'1 ~\_~ ~The ~4inn8eQt:ii \C1'iitfil" PI:iiAAin~ Qeal e i!l prepa~ a hand-book to assist counties and other local governmental units in waterplanning and management. It i6 ge~8\Eluleel fen COilipletioii iii iliid

~ Although the handbook's emphasis will be on counties, it alsoshould be useful to the metropolitan watershed organizations andcommunities. The handbook will describe logical steps to follow indeveloping a water plan, and will identify important sources of )
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local, regional, state, and federal planning assistance. It will
emphasize using locally available plans and services; fitting local
water plans into exLsting policies and procedures; focusing on es
sential tasks and functions; and approaching water planning from
a comprehens i ve perspect i ve.

5. Land Management I nformation Center
[.Qe8:1"1 AR'iil9J21!i81"1 / ~ ~

'5\,,)~o.""lI\"" \Al\O'4.4 ..... 'Z,C\1.4QQ(O
7th and Robert Streets, St. Pau I

The Land Management Information Center (LMIC) maintains
computer based information about Minnesota's land use, soils, water
resources, and land ownership. The information is available at cost
for model ing and maps. A catalog of water resource information is
available at cost. The catalog contains descriptions of available
data, the names of people who can furnish the data, and the status
of water resource programs in Mi nnesota. LM I C a I so ma i nta i ns a
public data base about lakes in the state. This data base may be
accessed by computer terminal free of charge.

6. Soi I and Water Conservation Board
[Jim Birkholz / 296-3767]

90 W. Plato Blvd., St. Paul

The Soil and Water Conservation Board provides funding
and administrative assistance, and coordinates the activities of local
soi I and water conservation districts.

D. FEDERAL

A number of federal agencies collect water-related data and
carry out water-related programs. The principal federal agencies
that may be able to provide technical assistance to watershed man
agement organizations are:

1. United States GeologLcal Survey
[ Don a IdR. A Ibin / 725-7841]

180 E. Kellogg Blvd., St. Paul

The United States Geological Survey has surface and
ground water data, and information on hydraulics and hydrology.
The U.S.G.S. provided the following list of agency personnel:

Information on Surface Water Programs [George H. Carlson]
Information on Ground Water Programs [Daniel C. Gillies]
Water Data [Kurt T. Gunard]
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2. Soi I Conservation Serv ice
[State Office - John DeGroot / 725-7684
Area Office _- AI Fischer / 566-2941]

316 N. Robert Street, St. Paul

The Soil Conservation Service provides technical assistanceto local soil and water conservation districts to help individualdistricts carry out their programs. The following types of SCS technical data are available through soil and water conservationdistricts: technical guides, soil conservation practices, design standards and specifications, soi I survey publ ications and interpretations, engineering design procedures, and hydraul ic and hydrologicevaluation procedures. Arrangements can, be made to obtain at costSCS engineering manuals, hydraul ic and hydrologic computer programs, and other technical materials. Technical services are generally I imi ted to interpreta ti ng read i I y ava i Iab Ie data, recommendingsolutions to site-specific erosion problems, and providing generalguidance in resource management. SCS engineering assistance isgenerally limited to those projects for which federal cost-sharing isauthorized.

3. Corps of Engineers [District Engineer / 725-7506]

180 E. Kellogg Blvd., St. Paul

The St. Paul District office of the Corps of Engineers isinvolved in many water-related activities including: flood control,navigation, recreation, fish and wildlife enhancement, water supply,shoreland and river bank protection, water quality, wastewatertreatment, floodplain management services, various technical services, disaster relief, and regulation of placement of dredged or fillmaterial in waters of the United States. Upon request, the Corpsof Engineers can provide existing information on watershed hydrology. Requests for services or information should be by letter to theDistrict Engineer and should specifically describe the exact information needed.
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